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Abstract 
With the experimental method and the test method, research on different sports elective course in Colleges Students' 
endurance quality of experiment and comparative analysis, designed to test different sports elective course to promote 
the students physical quality of endurance quality variation. The results show that, the various items on students' 
physique has different effects, basketball, soccer, aerobics, taekwondo and table tennis in the promotion of College 
Students' body shape, physical fitness and physical function each has its own merits. Basketball, soccer, aerobics and 
table tennis with reduced fat, weight control, to improve the capacity and lower limb movement ability has significant 
effect; aerobics has decreased thigh girth, improve the body flexibility, shape and size effect. Taekwondo Courses on 
College Students' flexibility is good exercise, basketball, football, table tennis can effectively reduce the students' 
heart rate; basketball, soccer, aerobics, taekwondo and table tennis in college students can improve their waist muscle 
strength and endurance, the trunk shape correction and keep good effect. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Preface
" Health is not everything, but lost health, all is lost." It illustrates the life, career and health of the
dialectical relationship. Health for the vast majority of people once had, but the whole life to have a 
healthy person very little. 
College students face the intense study and life rhythm, cramped spaces and in the fierce competition 
to achieve self-improvement goal, if not pay attention to exercise, it will damage the health, cause disease. 
2005 National Student Fitness and health survey results show that: students morphological development 
continue to improve, continue to improve nutritional status, low hemoglobin and other common disease 
detection rate continued to decline, grip force level increased; but there are some problems that can not be 
ignored, including spirometry levels continue to decline, speed, explosive force, strength endurance 
quality level drops further, obesity rates continue to rise, poor vision detection rate is still high, this and 
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our country colleges and universities of physical education "to strengthen the students' physical health, 
lifetime physical education consciousness " target be quite different.  
How to pass the physical exercise of the improvement of college student's body is the main task placed 
before the college physical education worker, this paper analyses the influence of the basketball, soccer, 
aerobics, taekwondo, table tennis, fitness to college students' body shape, physical fitness and physical 
function index and the impact of the development of students' physical function, to college physical 
education development and reform provides reference. 
2. Research Subjects and Research Method. 
• Research Subject
This study randomly selected from North China Institute of Science and Technology 2008  6 option class, 
totally 152, , including basketball class 35 people, football class  34 people, aerobics classes  32 people, 
table tennis 32 people, Taekwondo, class 28, fitness classes 20 people. The research object has an average 
age of 20.8 years, 92 boys, 60 girls. 
• Research Methods 
Measuring Method 
Research in 2009 September ( the beginning of the semester ) and 2010 March ( the end of the semester ) 
measured 3 body shape index of the weight, umbilical skinfold and triceps skinfold, upper arm 
circumference measurement, in 2009 November and 2010 November were standing long jump, vital 
capacity, step index, 3 physical quality and physical function index, data obtained by measuring tools. 
The student physique health test instrument, stopwatch, tape, vernier caliper, skinfold thickness meter 
testing equipment. 
Literature 
Retrieve the college students, physical key words, access to more than 20 papers, as the research is to 
provide a solid theoretical foundation. 
Mathematical Statistics 
Measurement data is obtained by SPSS11. 0 were statistically analyzed. Using t test was used for 
statistical processing, the statistical results with P < 0.05 for significant differences. 
Logical Analysis Method 
Using logic analysis method to explain and demonstrate the results 
2.1 Results and Analysis 
2.1 Different Projects on College Students' Body Shape Effect 
Table 1 shows the end of the semester, basketball, soccer, aerobics, university students, physique and 
other key and table tennis class students' weight, waist skinfold than at the beginning of the term has 
decreased, especially football, gymnastics, table tennis 3 items in body weight and waist skinfold 
measurement data on the significant differences, shows football, aerobics and table tennis to control 
weight, reduce body fat has a very good effect, the football movement time, movement activity area, high 
strength, large energy consumption, at the same time as the football competition of greater improve 
students participate in the activities of the efforts and enthusiasm, come very naturally more in football, 
the more energy consumption, therefore the football for weight control and reduction of fat has a very 
good role; aerobics is aerobic exercise, in the accompaniment of music and teachers led to create a unique 
atmosphere, students unconsciously increase exercise amount and intensity, reducing the fat, exercise the 
body; table tennis is of high strength, long time movement, the competition no less than the football, 
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basketball, table tennis is divided into doubles and singles, students need to actively running and high 
spirit Concentrated, is the so-called" table tennis is at the foot of the movement," student activity area and 
run a wide range of weight control and reduction of fat has a remarkable effect. 
Table 1 Effect of the Project on College Students' Body Shape Indexes 
Group                          Time                        Weight(kg)                  Waist Skinfold (mm)              Thigh circumference (cm) 
Basketball          At the Begin of Term       66.72±6. 03                    16. 28±2. 36                          56. 27±3.12 
At the End of Term           69.87±5. 67                    16.01±2. 23                           60.14±3. 26** 
Football            At the Begin of Term        60.15±3. 16                     16. 25±2. 03                         56. 36±4. 03 
At the End of Term           59.13±6 18**                 14.14±2.64**                        58.42±3.56** 
Aerobics           At the Begin of Term        56.23±4.26                      14.28±1.96                            50.15±3.45 
At the End of Term           54.27±3.76**                 12.71±2.75**                         47.25±3. 55** 
Taekwondo       At the Begin of Term        61.45±5.32                      17.46±3.45                            56.14±5.12 
At the End of Term           58.81±6.12                      16.32±3.75                            55.74±7.14 
Table Tennis     At the Begin of Term        61. 42±4. 79                    16.27±2.75                            54.26±3.75 
At the End of Term           60. 26±4. 43*                  14.75±3.45**                        54.12±4.90 
Fitness              At the Begin of Term         59. 51±4. 79                    18. 06±2. 89                          58. 83±3. 19 
At the End of Term            60. 26±4. 43                    17. 33±2. 75                          57. 67±3. 51 
Thigh circumference index measurement data can be seen, basketball and soccer option class students 
thigh circumference at the end of the semester has significant growth, while the aerobics class students of 
the thigh has significantly reduced. Football features the addition of feet and legs, while football 
movement had a strong antagonism on the lower extremity strength, explosive strength, higher 
requirements, long time rivalry and short-range acceleration and stop the increase in students of lower 
extremity strength and explosive, outstanding performance is the student thigh girth increased. While the 
basketball jump number, an increase of lower extremity exercise, so after a basketball and football 
training thigh circumference of the college students would significantly increase; aerobics, such as kick 
lunge stretches and flexible action on leg fat reduction has a significant role, so the aerobics class students 
thighs are smaller, so calisthenics to create a beautiful shape, keep bodybuilding is a good role.Table 1 
Effect of the Project on College Students' Body Shape Indexes 
2.2 Different Courses on College Students' Body Quality Influence 
Seen from table 2,basketball and soccer option class students standing long jump. Aerobics and tae 
kwon do have more flexibility and extensibility link, on the joint flexibility, ligament and muscle 
stretching with good training effect, Basketball and football programs promote the lower limb exercise, 
increase leg strength, outbreak, reduced muscle responses, the standing long jump result has a significant 
role. Basketball, soccer, aerobics, taekwondo, table tennis 5 projects to promote human lumbar muscles 
strength growth, promote the body coordination ability. 
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Table 2 Effect of the Project on College Students' Physical Quality Indexes 
Group                                                    Time                                         Standing long jump (cm) 
Basket ball                               At the Begin of Term                              216. 24±20. 53 
At the End of Term                                225. 39±21. 32** 
Football                                    At the Begin of Term                             200. 25±22. 
At the End of Term                               207.38±21. 65** 
Aerobics                                  At the Begin of Term                              168. 13±15. 33 
                                                At the End of Term                                  176. 83±15. 64 
Taekwondo                              At the Begin of Term                             202. 19±19. 58 
                                                 At the End of Term                                204. 23±19. 66 
Table Tennis                            At the Begin of Term                             200. 19±19. 79 
                                                At the End of Term                                 203. 22±18. 46 
Fitness                                      At the Begin of Term                            172. 19±19. 79 
                                                  At the End of Term                              180.12±19. 51 
2.3 Different Courses on the College Students' Physical Function Influence 
Table 3 Effect of the Course on the College Students' Physical Function Indicators on Vital 
Group                                 Time                                                  Capacity (ML )                              Step Index 
Basket ball                At the Begin of Term                                3484. 25±482. 33                      54.17±9. 25 
At the End of Term                                   3687. 64±457. 21**                  66. 29±10. 58** 
Football                    At the Begin of Term                                3720. 14±480. 26                       56. 63±9. 89 
At the End of Term                                   3681.11±488. 75**                    66.12±9. 02** 
Aerobics                   At the Begin of Term                                 2156.48±456. 81                       53.22±10. 26 
                                  At the End of Term                                   2136.48±427.14**                     58.13±9.18** 
Taekwondo               At the Begin of Term                                3517.14±460. 29                        54. 16±10. 89 
                                  At the End of Term                                   3547.15±415. 30                       58.45±9. 97 
Table Tennis             At the Begin of Term                                3582. 16±482. 10                      53. 89±10. 26 
                                  At the End of Term                                   3728. 48±487. 49**                  60.12±10. 62** 
Fitness                      At the Begin of Term                                3200.41±478. 41                       50.12±14.75 
                                 At the End of Term                                    3400.15±500.12                        54.16±12.34 
The data in Table 3 shows, basketball, football, gymnastics and table tennis class students' vital 
capacity and level refers to the mathematical term shows the final ratio increases, basketball, football and 
table tennis class students' heart rate at the end of the semester has begun to increase than term. 
Basketball, football, gymnastics and table tennis a longer movement time, movement the larger density, 
quantity of movement and strength of large, long time basketball, football, gymnastics and table tennis 
exercise can make the respiratory depth, deepening, improve lung respiratory efficiency and function, 
thereby improving spirometry. Basketball, football, gymnastics and table tennis exercise on foot and leg 
exercise in high frequency, to promote the lower limb muscle, joint, ligament strength, endurance, so step 
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index difference in reason. Basketball, football, table tennis this strength and exercise more can make 
myocardial contractile function is enhanced, the role of the vagus nerve 
3. Conclusions and Recommendations 
(1) The various items on students' physique has different effects, basketball, soccer, aerobics, 
taekwondo and table tennis in the promotion of College Students' body shape, physical fitness and 
physical function each has its own merits., University Physical Education and sports training in college 
students' Physique Characteristics in selecting the suitable sports, in order to achieve targeted to enhance 
physical fitness the effect of. 
(2) Basketball, soccer, aerobics and table tennis with reduced fat, weight control, to improve the 
capacity and lower limb movement ability has significant effect; aerobics has decreased thigh girth, 
improve the body flexibility, shape and size effect. 
(3) Taekwondo Courses on College Students' flexibility is good exercise, basketball, football, table 
tennis can effectively reduce the students' heart rate; basketball, soccer, aerobics, taekwondo and table 
tennis in college students can improve their waist muscle strength and endurance, the trunk shape 
correction and keep good effect. 
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